


















Catechism of the Catholic Church 

1391 Holy Communion augments our union with Christ. the principal fruit of 
receiving the Eucharist in Holy Communion is an intimate union with Christ Jesus. 
Indeed, the Lord said: "He who eats my flesh and drinks my blood abides in me, and I 
in him." Life in Christ has its foundation in the Eucharistic banquet: "As the living 
Father sent me, and I live because of the Father, so he who eats me will live because 
of me."  

On the feasts of the Lord, when the faithful receive the Body of the Son, they 
proclaim to one another the Good News that the first fruits of life have been 
given, as when the angel said to Mary Magdalene, "Christ is risen!" Now too 
are life and resurrection conferred on whoever receives Christ.  

1392 What material food produces in our bodily life, Holy Communion wonderfully 
achieves in our spiritual life. Communion with the flesh of the risen Christ, a flesh 
"given life and giving life through the Holy Spirit," preserves, increases, and renews 
the life of grace received at Baptism. This growth in Christian life needs the 
nourishment of Eucharistic Communion, the bread for our pilgrimage until the 
moment of death, when it will be given to us as viaticum. 

1393 Holy Communion separates us from sin. the body of Christ we receive in Holy 
Communion is "given up for us," and the blood we drink "shed for the many for the 
forgiveness of sins." For this reason the Eucharist cannot unite us to Christ without at 
the same time cleansing us from past sins and preserving us from future sins: 

For as often as we eat this bread and drink the cup, we proclaim the death of 
the Lord. If we proclaim the Lord's death, we proclaim the forgiveness of sins. 
If, as often as his blood is poured out, it is poured for the forgiveness of sins, I 
should always receive it, so that it may always forgive my sins. Because I 
always sin, I should always have a remedy.  

1394 As bodily nourishment restores lost strength, so the Eucharist strengthens our 
charity, which tends to be weakened in daily life; and this living charity wipes away 
venial sins. By giving himself to us Christ revives our love and enables us to break our 
disordered attachments to creatures and root ourselves in him: 

Since Christ died for us out of love, when we celebrate the memorial of his 
death at the moment of sacrifice we ask that love may be granted to us by the 
coming of the Holy Spirit. We humbly pray that in the strength of this love by 



which Christ willed to die for us, we, by receiving the gift of the Holy Spirit, 
may be able to consider the world as crucified for us, and to be ourselves as 
crucified to the world.... Having received the gift of love, let us die to sin and 
live for God.  

1395 By the same charity that it enkindles in us, the Eucharist preserves us from 
future mortal sins. the more we share the life of Christ and progress in his friendship, 
the more difficult it is to break away from him by mortal sin. the Eucharist is not 
ordered to the forgiveness of mortal sins - that is proper to the sacrament of 
Reconciliation. the Eucharist is properly the sacrament of those who are in full 
communion with the Church. 

1396 The unity of the Mystical Body: the Eucharist makes the Church. Those who 
receive the Eucharist are united more closely to Christ. Through it Christ unites them 
to all the faithful in one body - the Church. Communion renews, strengthens, and 
deepens this incorporation into the Church, already achieved by Baptism. In Baptism 
we have been called to form but one body. The Eucharist fulfills this call: "The cup of 
blessing which we bless, is it not a participation in the blood of Christ? the bread 
which we break, is it not a participation in the body of Christ? Because there is one 
bread, we who are many are one body, for we all partake of the one bread:"2 

If you are the body and members of Christ, then it is your sacrament that is 
placed on the table of the Lord; it is your sacrament that you receive. To that 
which you are you respond "Amen" ("yes, it is true!") and by responding to it 
you assent to it. For you hear the words, "the Body of Christ" and respond 
"Amen." Be then a member of the Body of Christ that your Amen may be true.  

1397 The Eucharist commits us to the poor. To receive in truth the Body and Blood of 
Christ given up for us, we must recognize Christ in the poorest, his brethren: 

You have tasted the Blood of the Lord, yet you do not recognize your 
brother,.... You dishonor this table when you do not judge worthy of sharing 
your food someone judged worthy to take part in this meal.... God freed you 
from all your sins and invited you here, but you have not become more 
merciful. 

1348 All gather together. Christians come together in one place for the Eucharistic 
assembly. At its head is Christ himself, the principal agent of the Eucharist. He is high 
priest of the New Covenant; it is he himself who presides invisibly over every 
Eucharistic celebration. It is in representing him that the bishop or priest acting in 



the person of Christ the head (in persona Christi capitis) presides over the assembly, 
speaks after the readings, receives the offerings, and says the Eucharistic Prayer. All 
have their own active parts to play in the celebration, each in his own way: readers, 
those who bring up the offerings, those who give communion, and the whole people 
whose "Amen" manifests their participation.  

 



Isaiah  2: 1 - 5 
 

 

1 This is what Isaiah, son of Amoz, saw concerning Judah and Jerusalem.  Zion, the 
Royal City of God 

2 In days to come, the mountain of the LORD’s house shall be established as the 
highest mountain and raised above the hills.  All nations shall stream toward it.  

3 Many peoples shall come and say: “Come, let us go up to the LORD’s mountain, 
to the house of the God of Jacob, that he may instruct us in his ways, and we may 
walk in his paths.” For from Zion shall go forth instruction, and the word of the 
LORD from Jerusalem. 

4 He shall judge between the nations, and set terms for many peoples.  They shall 
beat their swords into plowshares and their spears into pruning hooks; one nation 
shall not raise the sword against another, nor shall they train for war again.  

5 House of Jacob, come, let us walk in the light of the LORD! 

 

 
Matthew  9: 9 – 13 
 
 

9 As Jesus passed on from there, he saw a man named Matthew sitting at the 

customs post. He said to him, “Follow me.” And he got up and followed him. 

10 While he was at table in his house, many tax collectors and sinners came and 
sat with Jesus and his disciples.  

11 The Pharisees saw this and said to his disciples, “Why does your teacher eat 
with tax collectors and sinners?” 

12 He heard this and said, “Those who are well do not need a physician, but the 
sick do.  

13 Go and learn the meaning of the words, ‘I desire mercy, not sacrifice.’ I did not 
come to call the righteous but sinners.” 

 



Matthew  14: 13 - 21 
 
 
13 When Jesus heard of it, he withdrew in a boat to a deserted place by himself. 

The crowds heard of this and followed him on foot from their towns. 

14 When he disembarked and saw the vast crowd, his heart was moved with pity 
for them, and he cured their sick. 

15 When it was evening, the disciples approached him and said, “This is a 
deserted place and it is already late; dismiss the crowds so that they can go to the 
villages and buy food for themselves.” 

16 [Jesus] said to them, “There is no need for them to go away; give them some 
food yourselves.” 

17 But they said to him, “Five loaves and two fish are all we have here.” 

18 Then he said, “Bring them here to me,” 

19 and he ordered the crowds to sit down on the grass. Taking the five loaves and 
the two fish, and looking up to heaven, he said the blessing, broke the loaves, and 
gave them to the disciples, who in turn gave them to the crowds. 

20 They all ate and were satisfied, and they picked up the fragments left over -
twelve wicker baskets full. 

21 Those who ate were about five thousand men, not counting women and 
children. 

 


